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F.No.40(2)36-20 13-Estate XIlJ C:. r.A-J .ii Dated: 7.11.2016 

Shri Manoharan B 
Asok Nivas 
Ballier, Post Kudl u 
Kasaragod 67 1124. 

Sub: Farm operational Work on contract basis at CPCRI. Kasaragod - regarding. 
Ref: I. YOUI' quotation dated 1.12.2014. 

2. This office work order No. 40(2)36-2013-Estate XlII B dated 1.4.20 15. 

Sir, 

In continuation of this office work order cited above, approval of the Competent Authority is 
hereby conveyed to extend the following item of contract work of this Institute for the period fro m 
1. 4.2016 to 31.8.2016, on the same rate, terms and conditions. 

Si. 
No 

Descripti on of work Approx.. 
Quanti ty 

Rate 
Rs. 

Amount 
Rs. 

9 Plumbing work 
Repairs to the drinking water supply lines of all resid ential. non 
residenti al quarters (lnternal and ex ternal) 

15 ,4001-

per month 
77,000.00 

Repairs/replaccment to the Irrigation waleI' supply lines in sid e iield 
and within the campus. accessories in connection with watel' pumps 
(el ectrical/diesel en gines) 
Assist ing in th e repai rs/replacement. renewal and reinstating of 
pipesl accessories in connection with Sorewell repair and 
submersible pumps 
Remo vin g, retitling and repairing accessories like water taps,

I Angle cock. stop cock. shower. gate valve. health faucets, 
connector pipes. jail. wast e cou C I ~~ g. etc. 
Replacement of damaged water closet. (Indian and Western type). 
Wash basin in coordination with Institute mason. 
Repairs to the overhead watc:r tank gauges. tloat valve. bibcock. 
PVC tanks , changing of washers. tightening gland rope of water 
pump, checki ng/testin g the water suppl y lines, 
Removing and recti fying the blockages of kitchen/ lab sinks. Wash 
basins lIpto gully trap/nearest inspection cham bel' 
Any ot hel' work as instructed by the Technical Orficer 
(Maintenance)or his representative in connection with water 
supply and plum bil1l? 
I. The material req uired for attending the complaints shall be 
alTanged by the In stitut e. 
2. One log book has 10 be 111aintain ed on day to day basis. wh ich shaL 
be verifi ed by OIC on daily basis as proof of attending th e complain I 
(onej ob will be defined/consis t execution of all above items for th e 
working days in a months 
3. Working days fo r attend the daily complaints - 2~ daysl job in a 
month 
4. Working hours 9.30 am to 5.00 pm (including lunch break) 
5. TOTAL RE SIDENTIAL QUARTERS 129 NOS .! A ll Non 
residenti al Quarters and Irri£alion area within 77 .94 hectares 

77 ,000.00 

(Rupees seventy seven thou sand only) 



You have to remit Rs.3,8501-(Rupees three thousand eight hundred and fifty only) being 5% 
of total charges as Performance Security deposit in FD or DD in favour of ICAR Unit, CPCRI, Kasaragod 
immediately. 

Please acknowledge receipt of the work order immediately. 

Yours faithfully, 

~v 
Asst. Administrative Officer (Estate) 

Copy to: 
1. The Scientist-in-charge (Farm)/Technical Officer (Farm ITechnology), CPCRl, Kasaragod. 
2. The Fin . & Accounts Officer CPCRI, Kasaragod. 
3. Guard file 
4. Website. 


